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i WEEK'S RECORD

All the News of the Past Seren
Davs Condensed--

H03fE AD FOREIGN ITEMS

Sews of th Iainjrtrfal Field, Pervraal
aod Political Itms,

at Jfwoe awl Abroad.

THE 5EWS FEOM ALL THE WORLD

no MIOTIC.
The tbirte-atf- c aaoieraar of tbe

'Atarrieaa Sabbatk aaioa waa eeUbra-Xf- d

ia Xew York.
Tbe Uaited State aapreaae eoatrt de-dM- fd

tbat tke eABttitatioa doe aot
follow tbe say iato tbe aatioa't
itNiBlar pox-aiont- . tkaa upboldiaa;
tbe poliej of tb adaiiBiatratioa. Tbe
ffor-rmm- rut wa defeated ia tke Porto
3ilco eoatoaaa eaae.

SeptMber 21 bat be-- fixed a tbe
da for tbe opcaiag eoateat ia tbe cap
7acv

VillUsi P. IJaz'a. ebief ag"at of tke
'Cft aerriee of tbe orrraaaeat, baa

Tipaed.
Thirty tboaaaad abera of tbe tai-2o- r

trad' demanded tke abolitioa of
tbe contract xateai aad tkrtatea a

nrai itrfk.
Tkomas Clark, a IZarrer (UL) la- -

1xjr-r- . wounded bla wife and tben
killed hiraflf wltb s rerolrer. Jeal-
ous the caaxe.

In a fire at JfatJe. Idabo, tbe wife
and on ot Iter. I.T. Oiborne were
Imrned ta death.

The battlexhlp Wlxconain wa pre-aent- ed

)n 8an I'raricUco with a uilTer
banquet nerrice, the gift ot the atate
whose name nhe beara.

Twcntyjne rnlnerH were killed b
an rxploxJon of coal deal ia the new
IiJchland mine at Daton, Trnn.

A. T. Dow, an Illicit oleomargarine
znaker in Chicago, waa sentenced to
alz month in jail and fined 110,000.

The report of the Philippine com-xsiasio- n

making recommendation for
a general government of tbe iland
Laa been receired at tbe war depart-
ment.

Lieut. Gor. Allen and Representa-
tive Ketchum, of Vermont, were ar-reat-

charged with cornplicit in the
wrecking of a bank at Vcrgennex, Vt.

A Great Northern freight train wan
totally destroyed in a collision with
a car containing dynamite at Ta-oom- a,

AVaah.
A Cliinehe student won the ora-

torical prize at the Vanderbilt uni-
versity in Nashville, Tenn.

Tbe annual report of tbe civil serv-
ice commission shows that during tbe
year ended .June 30, 1000, 42,011 per-aon- s

took tbe competitive examina-
tions for government appointments.

The United States supreme court has
adjourned until tbe second Monday in
October.

Fire at Kindred, N. I)., destroyed 22
buildings at a loss of (100,000.

Tbe cnooner H. Hand was over-
turned in Lake Michigan, and Capt.
Jefferson, h! daughter and three men
prert: drowned.

A small steamer v.ti blown to pieces
"by dynamite near, iioonvllle, .Mo., kill-
ing two men and destroying two
Louses.

Gypsies kidnaped a young girl near
Atlantic, la., presumably to get ran-ao-

for her.
Mrs. Mary Hersbberger and her

daughter and grandchild were burned
to death in u farmhousu near Wat.-k-e,

111.

The United Presbyterian general
assembly in session in iJes Moines,
j., uuonico a report uenaring mem.
ters of secret societies ineligible to
xiiembersbip in the church and

thoM already members.
Gov. La i'oliette has appointed Dr.

Alma J. lrisble the first woman mem-lx:- r
of the Wisconsin board of uni-

versity regents. of
Four of the children of George II.

Jlramhall, pianist and composer, died
In Chicago within two weeks.

Tbe People's; state bank at Gothen-
burg,

In
Neb., closed Jts doors with de-

posits of $00,000.
The government crop report says

all eereala have made a good stand,
lut are much retarded by unseason-
able weather.

United Confederate veterans, repre-
senting

lag
1,331 camps, met in elceuth

annual reunion in Mcmphix, Tcnn.
There wen big cnmdc at uil the Ma-lion- s

after the presidential train hud
crossed the line Into Ohio, hut only
abort Mopa were made until the party
rrached (anon. Mrs. McKinley con-
tinued to improve In health.

Ninety house in linkers Hie, N. (j.,
and vicinity were swept awuy und four
Uvea lout by the recent Hood. for

Tk Ari Steel Hoop tcapxsy.
wvk pAB'S ta several tovrai is Ob."
' --.atar..y ttA4 the !

fcoih koi of tie Mjckir pl
tare suvpeBded bnjaaest tir baring
ba is HMii sine Jsaaary 1. Timl
i)oiratt(t win be talea Jaae .

Tb steam rr James ruk, J.- - was
task ia eoUauoa w.th an ikiwi
MetMrr la tb St. CUair eat near De
trait, bat aa lire were lost.

A defect ta tbe aw criminal law ia
' the tUte of Washiasnan said to ia- -

J validate it as to !i pnou now an--

sentence of death--
TV fmtLt-t- Mbl svaod a: tne- -

rvsarelieal Latberaa ehsreh of tl
' L'aited SUM emsvened ia De Moiaei,
i.t t?a.an srtftmana ttar to IS?
were fled with tbe Spanish eiaims
miss.oa ia Washierton ea behalf of

- survivor 1 a tb Maiae disaster aad
ta families of victims.

Tbe Bradner branch of tbe Mbaa-ie- V

baak of Fottoria. 0 was nrelced
bj roM7 &arf ltf ltoka.

Grs. Jobs B. Gardaa w rreWri'-- d

eoaiaaieT of tie Cciiiera Ve-t--

Tai' aMeiaUoa t tbe Memabli ;e--
aaioa.

A mob at Marto-w- , Fl baraed Frd
Rob-IJ- e (eoiro) at tbe ctabe foe
Villia a white vreaaaa.
InU Caauaiag'a, 71IUaai Grtfitb

xsd Otta A4aaM were drowaed aiar
Saadaakr, 0-- . bf tbe aaaetUa of a
boat.

Tbe liaen St. Pael aad Teataaie
t .few Tork for a raee aroa tbe

oeieaa.
Meaaorial da vraoi parrallr ab

erred tbroaboat tbe eoaatrj.
Xobbers wrecked a baak at Bow. I

ia Greea, Ky, witk aitrorlyeortn
aad aoeared HJB&).

Tb eboreies at Toledo, 0, bave
foraaed a traat to do saore elective
aeaagelical work.

Baak aotoa to tbe ralae of 1230.600
wris stolea from tbe Sfawjapora
bra ark of tb Hoaf-Ko- af aad Sbaai.
bai baak.

Tbe Yukoa Hver fa Alaaba ia opea
to aaviratioa.

Seaator Deprw delivered tbe eratioa
at tbe foroMl dediaatios of tbe Hallo
Paase ia Kerr York.

Preside at McKinley aad par: ar-
rived ia Waakiarton after a a abmeaee
of oae month. Tbe health of Mr.

was araia eaoaiag rreat a--
eaaiaeaa, aad her relative were seat
teleraiM to eoaae to Wasblatoa.

Three vokaowa yoong as, presaia-aW- r
restdents of Oevelaad. 0 were

drowned ia Kocky river while Sahiag
ia a rowboat.

Eiykt aiemberaef a piroiepartaetir
PhJIadelpbia were swept over a daatia
tbe Schuylkill river J. ad seven of them
drowaed.

The anjiaal coaveatioa
of the National Womaa Saffrae aaao-eiatid- B

began at Minneapolis.
Prank Heever, a negro, 1 haaged

by a mob near Georgiaaa, Ala, for
attempting to asratjlt a white girl.

The five cadet recently dii;aied
from West Point may enlist ia tbe
army aa privates in hopes of getting
commissions later.

L. V. IxirtK has been elected presi-
dent of the lialtlraore & Ohio rail-
road.

The bank at Conision, 11L. was
robbed by burglars of 1,W0 in cash.

I'i:H.0.AI, AM) POLITICAL.
Prof. George D. Iferron was nr-rie-d

in New York to Mis Carrie
Hand, the Iowa woman who for sev-
eral years has aided him In his social-
istic work.

A boom has been started at Charles-
ton, S. C, to have Wade Hampton ap-
pointed senator to succeed Me-L- a

u rin.
Klia Taylor (colored) died In

Cliarlestown, Ind., aged 105 years.
Ohio democrats will hold their

state convention in Columbus July 9.
Lieut. Col. Francis MIchler, military

secretary to Lieut. Gen. Miles, died In
Washington.

Hirarn Price, many years-- congress-
man from Iowa, died in Waabington,
aged 87 years.

The Pennsylvania republican state
convention will meet at llarrisburg A

August 21.

I'OllKIU.t.
Lieut. Sweet, formerly a New York

policeman, will be made chief of tho of
Manila secret service. Admiral Ilodg-er- s

has arrived at Manila to succeed
KemplT. J

Twenty-nin- e Icelander fishermen
were drowned by the capsi.ing of a
boat near West Manna islands.

Luropeau representatives of tbe be
Hoer republic are reported to have
mado formal application to The 20
Hague arhitiatlou court to decide the
issues involved in the Transuial war.

A lyddite shell accidentally explod-
ed at Pjetorln, killing I'oer Gen.
Hchoemnn and bin daughter and in-

juring several others.
The transport Thomas left Manila

for Kan Krniicaio with 1,015 volunteers
and i7 officers, the Ohio with 7J0 men
und 4- - officers.

A Paris dispatch says that the duke
Abrui and Dr. Nnnsen will short-

ly start a Joint polar expedition In one
Italian and one .Swedish vessel.

A revolution has been inaugurated
tbe Mate of Guerrero, Mexico, by po-

litical malcontentN.
The United States has expressed sat-

isfaction at announcement of Ger-
many of tbe withdrawal of Count von
WfiMerscc from China.

It Imih been settled that the govern
hoard of Manila ia to coiulst of an

army officer, a Filipino and an Ameri-
can civilian. the

A Cape Town dispatch suys that 200
lloerH have surrendered at Palupye,
Ilechuiwialand, and Vi wagon IouiIm of
men, women and children have surren-
dered at Fort Tull, Rhodesia. byCommissary Kergt. Henry Wilson has
been sentenced in Manila to three i
jcars' Imprisonment Ju JJIliblU prison

ktcullug supplies. ,

IB If 1 I
PitsUtst 0Caaet!, at Tvaat,

OzU, Dt&lats t Ditcms the
Beifalo Strike.

THE WEI WWKIKSATHA3TFaB. CMX.

rmprr Mill, at lllyk-- . Mac.
hl ! l-- ( !! M.

rhlalilt' HL ewrt t

Ml lart !- - lrlL Jlr"i U- -
(irailrd, Ule.

Tcrraato. 't. Jae . A report
tbat Frdat (CaaU of tb

Xjvajwuif aaocia Uoa bai
ald tbat Um Mtrtioa of tb taarbia-i-4

of tb New lor. Catral ta Bat-fai- o.

a bo tratk aa Saiarday. ai
prmjatat aad eoatrary ta tkr eoa
titattoa of tb order, waa referred

to Mr. OXonoeU. bat be deeliaed ta
ay aajtkia mmlil be bad iaw?rriewd

tb BaSaio deiecatioa. Tbe aaatter
wfll coae bfoif tbe eoaveatkpa. bat
ta aa fit it is rxf-w-t- ed tba a a
daiioa eaa art afprorc of tbe atriVa,
aa it bad aot bea taartioaud by
tbrefoartba oi all aarkiaJat aa tbe
Oatraf Weax, a proidtd tmr ia
tbe coatttca.

MKV IIKM.iMX KKlVrHD.

ni-cbt- er llandrr-i- l Mm llrtmrm !

WorL at llarlforil. Conn.
Hartford. Coaa, Jaae 3. EStbteea

hatadred of tb-- bks a bo bat be-- t
oat atrike here bave retoraed ta work
ia six ma. kiae aboaa. tbe rota aaate
barlair eraBtrd tbeir deaaaatla for a
aJave-bo- ar day witb tea bovra' pay.
wfcila afTeeinf to lorai
rbtap coauaitteea. tat not tba aaioa
roaaautteea. About 700 aaarbiaista
f roaa otbev abofss are still oat. aad tba
kkoat at tba Hartford asaebiao

w work at in roatiaoea. Uaioa
oflk-ial-a say tbia company otfesed ta
pat a aiae-boar-da- y sebedale ia farce
tix weeks from bow, bat tbe aaioa
rejreted tba offer.

Paper Mills to hnl tlon.
Ilolyoke. ilut, Jaa 3.Everjr pa-

per mill ia the city, except tbe Wait- -
ta aad Valley mills, is to abut atma
on account of tbe aaaehiakt strike.
Nearly all tbe mills are manias; off
tbe finished stork, bat must ahat
down when tbat is doae.

--)lilp tnrd MaehlnUl Strike.
Newport News. Vs.. June 3. Ja se

rordaa.ee witb tbe plan anoaard sev-
eral dsys aim. about 300 maebiaiats
1 track at the Newport News ship
yard. .VII oib- -r departmeats of the
yard remain unaffected.

firantrd tiir M r hlnWl.' riemnntls.
rVilrainrton. DelM June 3. Tbe

Ileus Mills Co. aad the .Standard Ma-

chine Co., employing about 700 mea.
have granted tbe aice-bo- ar day, with
tea hours' )my, to tbe striking ma-cbinU-

Tb men have returned to
work.

ulunlnr7 liiprmap of VVairri,
Youaeatown. O, Jane 3. Tbe Na-

tional Tabe fo., of the (.'aited Htaies
6t-- -l corporatioa, has voluatarily ad- -
anced the wages of all the worker

In th Yonngfetown plant, aversjrinir
17". cent p--r day. The increase af-fec-

435 wen.

tllrtl Dunn Kor a lrttf.
ChicagoIune 3. Manufacturersaod

the 1,00 machinists who have struck
ippsrently have settled down for a
liege. The strikers pat out picket in
military faahion, but so far as known
no attempt were made tocngage non-
union men. The jMckets arc divided
into companies, and these tuh-diid-r- ed

into -- uad. under the command,
resjwctivclv, or captains and ser-
geants. At tatfi intervals each
iqiiad is relieved )y another.

MEAT G0EsliPINlfEW YORK.

(.enernl ilinnrr In flip Prlrea of
Mrntm h) "er VtrU U'linle- -

ulertt a 11 l Itetallrrt..

New York, June 3. The lmtehers
this city hnvu announced an te

ii. the price of meats. The in-

crease will go into effect immediately.
lie wholesaler have d the

price of carcasses to S, and U cents a
pound, an incrcusu of about 1 cent
over ruling prices. ICctnll prices will

iidvantid from 10 and lb to IS end
0 a pound; portcrhoiifec, from

and 21 to Ti and 25 cents; round
fteak, from 10 to h cents a pound
and roasts from ll' tnul 17 Va '" Is
and IS cents a pound Veal prices re-

main tlic nunc, but lamb is scarce
and bigi r.

GE0RGIAS0LDIERS( HOME.

Jeflemon lhnl' Illrlliln Celeliruteil
lit Mlmitii, (.it,, l Hie (lien- -

IliK i't 11 Siilillers' Home.

Atlfin'ii. Gu., June .'!. -- The Confed-urat- c

ho'diers' home, a state institu-
tion for tin can of indigent veteran,
was o'x'iidl here in celebration of tbe
iiiiuivcr.-ttr- y of the birth of Jefferson
D.iwh. Hpi eclies were made bv Gov.
Allen 1) Ciiiidl"!, Hon. Clark Howell,
iresident of the senate, John D. Lit-

tle, Hpeakcr of the house of repre-
sentatives, nnd Mayor Livingston
MfniH of AthmtK. Tlic home is beau Ik

tifully situated about five iiiIIch from
centei of Atlnntn. .Sixty vetct-un- s

have liccn admitted.
Vlurilereil l- - u Serinil, of

Carver, Minn., June 3. Andrew
Tapjier, ,1 bartender, hilled Kohii Min

iiittlng her throat. .Shu was .'(!

ears old. Hot Ii weie employed in a
lociil hotel. Tapjior attemiitcd to
drown himself but was caught audi
placed Ju ju II ut CJiubka-- I

UTHEKWISE IWWuTICED.

I'.irr'ar h' f

A.'o i'aa. .'.. atd ' t ritLf'D a.'
rreatlr earjted

aaoaaateat aa aarrDed at Oar
laad. Tea, to Coaatabia Bala. ba

aa aiaraifd ia a aalooa at Oaltea.
iVerai ataaaawata ware oarrlled

at edalia. Ma, aar tbe aapiirt ml

tbe Woadaaea oi tbe World.
Joaeeb t'rbaai died at Vaadafia. Ill-o- f
Brfbt' da-eaa- e. after a Uaffmay

i.iea. ared 3 veanv. He eaaae from
Znea. Soitwrtaad. ia li. aad bad
id at Vaadatta t year.
Artbar Hii laaaa of A. Loaia, 1

r old. aaa of Mr. Carrie Bwiiaa.
aa droaaed wail batbamo ia tbe

Meraaae river aear PariaV. Ma.
Bee. Dr. Lraaaa Abbott, ia aa ad--

arras to tb vtadeats of Cornell aai--
erwty. ararcd Inrartian twiene ia a

aaasereifaJ aaaaaer.
Rev. IT. M. vTeekty. of Darts. O,

laid tbe coraev-oe- e of tbe new I'nJt-e- d

Bretbrea ebarcb at Pern. lad. Saus-ds- v.

Tbe rrtaUiao coaveat at Buoys rn
op -- tbe Bhine was aamolisbd dariavf
a bai tatarm. and thre wamea were

Viaeteea tboaaad 3t. Laatssas vis-
ited Shaw' rardea 3aadav aftevnaoa.
this beiaar " 'be two Saadays ia
tbe year wbea tbe jrardea b open-Mr- s,

iftarah C MeEadroe died at tar
k-t- ia Flora, 111, sed 70 years. 3b
was tbe wiwow af a aabJter. and bad
iMed tbsra siare 1.Kev. Tbsams II. Pcamc. aged !
vears. and for 1 years a minister in
tke Mrtbadan ckarrb. fcte
home ia ClnrianatL

Robert Uasrnea. s basiaeat man oX
(ampe-i- t. Xefcv. was ta ba been
trrid to a yaaaar lady af tbat town
Wedawdaj. bat instead be wili b
buried am tbat day.

I ire. which started fas a reataaraat
s Isaver. OkJa. tamed oat a Wora
ft baaiaeas knases and a lamWr vara.
ls. aboat OCOOO partly iaaared.

The London Daily Telegraph. com
wctiat eat the rarenaioa af Amen
raa batsiaem mea by the kiaf. myi
it --onid be well for Eaarlmbasea to
study trade aseibods ia tbe I'aited
riates.

The cooper shop toloainT to the
P orkneviUr f UL) Milling to., with
all its contents, was earned ftenday.
Ti.e pisat was vaibed at f 1O.M0.

Marren Maanie. a a old maa who
lipn six miles east of KHirmaa. Mo.
as fonnd dead alot aoe vards fraau
ki home, with a bad braise 00 the
no)- - oi bin bead.

At a meetinir of the fenemls of the
allied troops ia I Win. it waa decid-
ed to traaafer tbe admiaist ration af
the ity of Pekin to tbe Chinese otii-ri- sl

gradually during-- Jane.
An onVer of the f ainee embassy ia

londoa state tbat U liana; Chans;
tia' persnaded Kmperor Kwaaa; Kit
to visit Kurope with tbe view to r
storirur confldeacr.
Ia CfcrllK a yoan; printer, vjkil

witnaia a Imfcebsll name at Rich-
mond. Ky.. was struck ia tbe breast
by a batted ball, and died a few mia-cte- s

later.
Tbe cei buresu place the nonu--

latioa of M.tisoBri. in 1000. at 3,10 405.
Arkansas. 1 3ivi; Illinois,
Texas. :..M.710; OkMboma, 3,iil:
Indian territory, :.92.t wbito aad
il.3 Indians.

The orarge shipments from lied-land- f.

Cat . to date this year aggre-
gate 1,'.M cars, while 7s cars of lem-
ons bate gone forward. Thk l a gain
oer bt ksmiii'h shipmeuts ot 310,-tiO- S

1mch for iioth fruits.

CROP OUTLOOK ABROAD.

The Vlnrk l.nnt- - l!irrn Dminnr) ol
llir tliitliMik lor the Wheal

t"rip lit linropr.

London. June 3. The Mark Lan
Hpriaa4, in its wttkl review of the
crop situation, an ; s. "It it already

tiiat Kiitiah cro'Hi will v very
irregular, but we do nut dcjair that
wheat will be up to the averuge y i Id.
Grub and othct pests are much in evi-

dence.
"The crop promise well In Ituseia,

Italy, .Sjmin and Algeria, but there if
only mediocre outlook for Prance,
A us tro-- Hungary, Loumanlu and Tur-
key.

ThiTe Is distinctly less than the
average promh--e for Germany and
'UMts of Poland.

"The regions where there Is over an
average wheat ptomisu may W ex-

pected to product 150.000.000 ijuar-ter- s;

the regions witli an average
promise. 7.'.000.000 ipmrters and the
regloiiH with a deficiency 83.000,000
cjuarteri. Ciidc mahly. thene figure
arc ipiite mitilcient to account for the
very quiet markets."

MRS. McKINLEY'S CONDITION.

'I'll r re In Nii Imtiieilliile ppri'lir n- -
1 11 11 mill 11 Mnt liupritv emeiit

Ik I.imiUi'iI I "or.

Waxhinglon, June 3. Mrs. McKin
ley' phvsicians were inconsultation
about an hour Monday morning alter
which Secretary (oriel) 011 gave out
the following statement: "Doctor
ltiey, Stcriib rg and JohriHtou were
joined by Dr. Osier, of iialtiiuori', in
consultation at 10 a. in., and icport
that Mr. McKlnle'a condition is aa
favornlile im could be evpeeted. There

no immediate npprchciiHion and a
hIow iiniroveiiieiit is looked for."

Kor Killiiiic Her IIiinIiiiiiiI.
Kansaa Cit.v, Mo., June 3. The tria

Mr. I.iiiii PrlnccKennedy, tli
brldu of a mouth, who Ikih Iicimi in the
county juil hIiicc January 10 last, heh
under indictment for murder in tin
first degrew for deliberately klllin'.
her hiiHliaiid, Philip II, KcniiDily, lttti
liegiin. Mrs. Kennedy aliuwu no re
morse for her urluic I

HI'S illl
The German Coaraaadtr Glrea a

Grand MIHtarv Sead-0- f oa

Leariag Pekis.

lITEaXATWXU TB80PS IK A SCRAP.

((la V III Pvtlan tke l.rad f the
tsttea Male la lleellatas t9
Malatala Trnapi la hl"' Tr-rtt- r.

ml I I.IUrlj to MJr With
t as Olfcrr Pnlal.

I'ekia, Jane J. The dparture af
FVrks Marbai Toaat m valderee
from IVkia was asarked by a rreat
military display by tbe allied troop.
tbe bocmine of artillery and tbe iy- -

ra of haada. Tbe eat ire diBsaanatie
body escorted the held atartJs&l to tbe
depot.

Von Kartrb. tbe sWVe-dc-cam- and
nephew of Coant Van Hldr'e. will
remaJa I re to escort Priaew (baa.
tb emprors brother, to rWtia.
where be will formally apolosriar ia
k-- balf of Ckiaa far tbe murder af
Uaroa Van Ketteler.

.IV I.Tttlt TIO L tri'MW.

I'rrark, llrlllN and Crrmaii Trwipi
Irl Into a Hlp.

Tien Tsia. Jane 3.- - There wbm a
. .wa aM rBn.ai . v tii iairra

! aatioaal troops. Soase Prmb fu
siliers s. mm aetiar as police here
soasrht to preveat Frearb aoidcrs
from boaebrcakiar. wbea tbey were
attack! with layoaets aad bneka.
Tbe faviikra. ia self defense. 6 red la
tbe air. This brought a number of
Cirmaas ta tba aid of the Frenchmen.
Tbey aambered toetber :J0 men.
Five fuiliers fred not" sillinjr a
Prcarnmaa aad woaadinc three oth-
ers, la rahatanant Bsrbtiair four

Lvc ttermans and on Japa-
nese were wounded. Tbe arrival of a
(ernsa offcer aad a stranf iruard
ended tbe fray.

It! 5Pl v AMI WIIEHirt.

Tlii-- Tno I'mirr. rrmlnil) in
Hraartl China.

New nrW. June ' peciai ' tbe
Hi raid liom Wsahintrton says Neitb
er Kuvia t.or the laitetl Mates will
tietail troops to acrriwin the posts to
be estsMifhed by tbe powers between
Taau am: I'tkin. Kuwvs s determina-
tion to refrain from msiatajmar
troops utoa tb territory af a neisrk-bnrin-

empire Is another indication
of her purpose to pamatt to the end
tbe poltcv which she originally adopt-
ed.

This policy i. absolutely in line
with that of tb Called State aad.
In fact, from what caa l- -r learned. It
is the int cation of Russia to art with
this tmeri In future questions
dlacusaed in l'ekln. This attitude ha
riven the ndariaio'ratioa muck satis-
faction The points between Taka
and Pckin which will be garrisoned
by the power, ostensibly to maintain
a aie egrtss tor tae loretim minis-
ter, ia the capital, have not been an-
ally determined, though it ocems ;o
b underviood tbav trrop-- will be mis
liontd a an Tnung ami at one oib-- r

pobu rear Tien Tsin. The ri of
the trarrion also remains to be es-

tablished. Prom what is known, it it
the purpose of Germany to distribute
the hrirsde of four thousand men
now in i'ekia uroona the legation in
I'rkin tr.d the two jieiU which wilt
be eMr-bllxhe- (irest Itritain and
France, the latter of which origins II v
made the profiotinl for the garrisons,
will also have troops in the garrisons.
Whether the Jswiifse will lie repre-
sented in the forces to tsy ia China
is not ki.own.

A l'nreell llaniiuel.
IkTlin, June 3. A mpccial dispatch

to the Lokal Anseiger from I'ekin
y IViunt Von UaldiTMe gave a

farewell haniuct in honor of Dr.
Miimiih Von Schwarenatein. the Ger-
man minister. .Sunday, and toaste!
Kmperur Mlliam ami the allied sov-
ereigns. Von Waldersee lias sfiiletl
for Japan.

WAS CHURCH EXTENSION DAY.

A1111I ern r ot tlic llonril of ( hureli
i:lrnaloii ok the It n nif.'lleii I

l.iillii-n- i 11 t liurcli,

j)ei Mini es, In., .line . This was
chun Ii e)teuioii ilav in the general
synod of Kvangelieul Lutheran
cliureh. The annual rcMirt wai read
by Iter. II. II elier, of York. Pa,
and was adopted. 'Hie rc'xirt of tho
Mntistlinl secretary was read and
adopted. The anniversary of the
board of cliureh extinsion was eele-lirati- d

it with nddrcMeH liv
Uev. J. Fretlt rich . Kitxweer, of
New York cit.v; Aitli.ir King, of Mid-
dle town, Pa.; Hex. Herbert C. Alle-luani- i,

of Plilladelpblii; Kev S. T.
Mclioldt, of Allcghent, Pn., and iluv.
W. M. S. of ( olumbiu, Ind.

I lilted Sliilen Will stuml Alone.
Washington, June 3. Announce,

meat will lie made in a few days that
the I'nltcd Ktatca cspicta to retain
only a amall legation guard at the
Chini"-i- : capltnl, and it in decided the
guard will take no orders eccpt from
itH commatiding officer 01 tlic I'nited
States minister.

Ills Thlril Time on ICnrtli.
Cliieago, June 3. -- John AlfMiudcf

Dowic, the loader of .ion, Sinitluv
night, before an audience of 'i.uoo peo-
ple, proclaimed himself Um reincar-
nated Klijnh, the prophet. Me did
not forget to tell IiIk hearers that
tbey would bo aciniisei If they did
not pay tithes anil otloriiit't. into ti,..
bturulioitsii of (3od.

LODGED IN THE T0PEKA Jail'
ttm hlsiwlrr. the treaan t,,f

Murilrrrr. Ilaa Dreams aai)
V Linn. In Jail.

Toprka. Kis-- Jua 3. vTnv
Wre, tbe arruard wife mardcr--Haho- w.

i kodfew ia tb eoaat
ia this e ty fie la held mr ,

tan; tB Hsbes f tb Jackson -- ., v
autborit r. U mid-najrh-t. ,

niabt. Under ftbcrisT Pbilip He.,
former fberiff Jabn vTilk- -

n afkt Klasmir np from Ki(it, where b was arraatad b
police of that city. Kloamire , .
free) sbcut the tisffedy. He .,
iaaiati that bks wife rommHteU .
ride He say m cxptaaatiaa o
atari. ami Uuises on her be.
breast that these were received t- - --

carried b-- r oat ot tb barn ani ,

the aeld. He toys Um limp bo.i. ,

alii arm struck ana int t tb siao.i, ..

in the tarn entry and that oat bv --

grave n lippd and fell down u
bcr

Klovm.re passed s bad aigkt 11
pettiaa: I at little slccn. Wbea h- - j
cioi hi eyes be bad dreams anl
stoat. 11c mi kis children - j
s round him cryiag He conld af .tsay break fst
NINTH INFANTRY AT MANILA.

.Mae din paw - of the llealmeat Vr.
rite t'roMt I I.I an l.at Volun.

Iffr. all Taexlar.

Maaita. June 3 Mae eoaanai- -
tbe Mate reimeat have arriveil (,. --

an the trsnert Indiana from ( h
Tb Ism volaateers, tb

rvaiment. sail an tb traastn,-Kilpatrick- .

Jan 4 Tbe sksk rer,'., .
several buadred of whom bavr '

beea awaltlnjr. traaapartatioa, wi.
embarked for bom aa tb t'traasporta. with tb reasaiaina
rrtaraed rrrulars aad eivibaaa

Aa act has taren pasaed
for the rre.-io- a of forts.

Coaasderatioa af tho coda of .

procedure baa been sVfsrreti.
Tb rambrr af jencsms e..u t

jsmsrra baa beea lacreaacd from
ta seven.

Tb trial of Harold M. Pitt. n. .

arer of Evana ii Co. government .

tractors, enartjed with iapm-- i
purrhaaiaa foverament stores, t .

beawn. ( srt. Frederick J. llarr..
and IJeut I redenrk Moer. reortr
coavicied of briag implicatd In m

conunisaar csnisU, have tea t t

for the prM-- ution.

ANOTHER UNKNOWN SUICIDE.

lloaallnjr llo.lj of aa I ntnnnn Man
I '011 ml In a llnrnln lra-

laet. Vrnr t. la; ton. Mo.

Ft. Louis. . une 3 TVclve-ye-a '
Loais Fink found tb body of an
identiaed maa la a bnraltsf stra
stack. Sunday aflemcea, an tbe f .

of bk father. org T. Kink. n .

Clayton.
The boy. fiijrhlcned almost ot

his wits by the slant, raa awav

ft a ke could go. It asel Cbarir-Mari-

of l lay ion. who ind nee. I 1 .

to return, and with tbe aid af Dep .

Sheriff !lleill they drew the corpse
from tbe Hane.

Grasped tia-htl- in his rtrbt hand
w-- a revolver with sll Am cbamb. .

empty Tb munjtt was pointed i..
ward the body sad the thumb of M,

maa s on the trhraer Two bull.'
bad penetrated the stomach, one il.e
left breaat. sod one has glanced from
the Irresst bone. Tbe wood, on the
handle of the weapon bad been
burned awav. Kvery thing Indicate
that the man hnl lain down on U,r
straw and shot himself, thu aettuk-lir-

to the stacV.

THE CUBAN CONVENTION.

The situation To II r-- IIUrii.ril l an
Inforiiiiil VlrrlliiK III lilt- -

a 11 n .

Havana. June t - The Cuban
stitulional convention will hold an n.
formal meeting to disruNs the situa-
tion. President Capote snd henor
Tainavo saw (u.-(ien- . W'ikmI, but the
general was unable to give them 4iv
definite information, saying the ex-

pected a communication from Wash-
ington, Tuetitla.. which he will f..r
ward to the con rent ion for ollb ml
decision.

Civil Gov. (juilea says that Wfme
voting 011 the majority report lie m
formed the contention that he iinl
not believed the I'nltcd .Suites womIiI
he sat Urlei I with the form in vvbub
the amendment waa adopted. In lull-
ing the explanation. The commit in ,
however, positively Inform! him
that they knew the United Wales
would be fcntUllfd.

It is expected that the discussion
will discliM.- - the eoinmlt tee's sotixnof information.

BANK ROBBERS'PLANT FOUND.

Seven I liiin-iii- ul Hollar., Ti o llotiih
ml 11 lliuieh of .SLelelnii Ke
roiiinl nt Vllnernl Point, Wis.

Mineral Point, f June 1.- - Seven
thousand dollaiH was found tinder i
sidewalk near the former boarding"
plate of Stewart Jelleir, held here on
.1 charge of robbing the First, nation-
al bank recently. Two bombs o'nltroglvccr and a bunch of ahi-h- -

lon keys were alho found. All wcro
diacoveri-i- l by clticm. who wcru
seiircliing privately.

IllsnslroiiN I'lre nt IJiiliie).
Quliicy.lll.. J una 3.- - Fire that hroku

out in tin stun of the. Tcnk Hard-
ware (o., Sunday, dcHtro-,c- d the en-
tire stock tif goodH and caused iH

damage to several other con-
cerns in Its vicinity. 'Hie loss in esti-
mated at 575,000; well covered by


